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I. A9TI\rlfIES OF frIE l[ATlOi[AI, OIIC,;-]OCEtCIASIS PIrAi\IIIING

AltD DE'trot0p!..IH.m oRGA}[zATr0]is

3y accident or designl the trencl of deveLopnent plannlng amngenents'
lu the eountrles of the Progranoe ls l-n the rlirection of regionaJ. p)annlng.
Indeed,, some klid.' of regi.onalizatj-on of atlutaistrative plannlng arrangements
le lnerritable e.g. as rith the LErdstry of er:ral nenelopme{rt ln Upper Volta
where there are 11 offi"ces Rdglonaux tle D6veloppement (ORD) or in Ghana where
the Mtrristqy of Ecoasm'i c fhr:rrfu€ is clecentrallzecl anong the rine adnlnis-
trattve reglons of the corntrtrr. Ivory Coastl [ogo and Benin hsne also acloptect
sdm{ulstrative regions fon plaming ancl deve].opment purposes. &,rt regl.onall-
zation of p3-ann14g axnangenents tloes not necessanlly guarantee the econotc
concept of :regl.onal plazrnirg.

0n-1y ln Ivory Coast has any serlous attenpt been made so far to execute
planning and tlevelolment on a regional basis thrgugh the Dlreotion rte 1rAo6-
nagement ilu fe:rrltolre et cle 1tAction Rdglonale (nATAn). Howener, the l.dea
of correctlng regional l-nbaLances is strongly establ-lshecl ln all the cor.urtrlee
of the ?rogra.me.

Benin

'I!re natlonal pl,ann1-ng stmcture In Benln is ln process of evolutlon
aocorcltng to the unfoLdlng need,s of the corntry. 'Ore countXy is moving
toward.s a mrltld.lsclplfu:ary plannfng organization at the'central- 1eve3., whloh
will be ttupllcated at the reglorral (or prorfnclal) Ieve1. Ore plaun-ln! unlt,
at oentral as weLL as regtonal level is expectetl to lnclutle a tea,n of agro-
eoonmj.str veterlnari.an, plqysical pJanner, trrublic healtb planner; soctoJ.oglst,
tlenographer/statistlclan, geographer, ethnoLogist, histor{an and public works
englneer. ftris conpositlon nay well be lcleal but it at least lntllcatee an
evolutlon tn the right dlrection.

Alreadyr the various C.r\RDElts (Centres dtAction Bdgionale por Le D6ve-
Ioppenent ltrJcal) speartreacled, by the agro-econcnrlst ancl veterinar:l-an in eaoh
prov:Lnce are leacli:g the drive for lncreasea agr:-culturaI prochrction aocord,lng
to produetlon targets centrally ttetemi:red. Glven the pivotal rol-e of the
CA&Dffi, lt may be e:rpectecl that lts actlrritles rt11 be integrated, with those
of the overall provinctaL plannlng organtzation and that the gocj.o..economlc
sttrclles as well as the plann{ng antt tlenelopment of the Ben1n oneho zone w"iL}
fal1 w'fthln ttre lntegrated pl"annL:ag fra.uework at the prorrincial LeneL, 1n
the Atacora and. Borgor Provinces.

Airargements for the exeetrtion. of the socio.,.economlc stualles ln the lentn
oncho zone, whlch eovers abourt 50 % of the countr1r, are contiaufrg. The
studies nrilL be carrl.ed otrt by a USAID-fi:aded tea,m with the fuLl col-Labontlon
of the &rreau Centra,l des Projets of the I'Iinlstry of ?lanntng and other
c ooperatfug ntrristrt-e s.
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lhe revlsed project cost of US !,,. 875 0OO wll1 cover data collection,
d,ocumenta,rXr synthesis and. field research involrrlng intertriews at rriLlage-
leve1 for the socio-€conoui-c srrtr\ref,r

It is hoped to have the study tea,n in place by end of 1978. i,leanrhilel
the ?rotocol betrrrreen the Government a^ncl the .tlfrican Development Sank for the
earth satellite study of the neni-n Oncho zone was signed early in the year
and ar::ar.rgements for iaplementlng the study have begun.

Fo:mal plaruring and development activities for the oncho zone await the
lnpLementation'of the socio-economic stualies which will be r:ndertaken i.:: the
oourse of 1979. In the meantime, however, development activitles are proceed-
tng outside the fraoework of forra1. oncho zone plar:n:i:ng. fhese are &iscussed.
in Section IL of th:is report.

Ghera

(a) onchocer'ciasis .lrrrrey Unit
Pla.nrrlng and. development of the oncho zone seems to be following a

regional patter:r on the basi-s of existir:g admirrtstrrative dllvisions. Ehus
while plannlrrg and. development of the oncho uorre ("urrently conprlsing the
ilorthern and Upper Regions) 1s being forually coordinatecl by the lilational
Onehocerciasis Secretariat under the gener:aI superrision of the }llnistry of
Eoonorric Plararri:rge one of whose serrior officials is designated Chairen of the
I[atlonal Onchocerciasj-s Comittee, in fact these activities have so far been
conducted on strictly regionaf adm'ivligtrative 3.ines.

Wlth,the establishment of the Onchocerciasis Srxvey Unlt it is hoped
that at least the plann1ng activities for the oncho zone wj-l1 be centr:allzed
under the Secretar:lat. It is with thj.s ajm in view that the Oaehocerciasis
Survey Unit wh:ich was origlnally planned as a part of the Upper legion Agri-
culturaL Development Project (u:UlEp) fras been, by comon agreement anong
the principals conce:med, assigned uncler the directlon of the l{atior:,a1 Oncho-
cerciasis Secretariat and wlIl be physically located in the regional office
of the Liinistry of Econonic P1.aruri:rg in Tamale.

The post of Development Planning Coord:inator once ocorpledr the oncbo
zone studles will corm.ence for both the ilortherrr and l,pper tlegions. These
studies wiLl be eontracted out as originally planned, with national insti-
tutions - it is e:qrected - plafrng an i-nportant role. the financlrrg of ttre
studtes w1II be provlded within the framework of funding of the IIIIAD}E.

(U) Oncho zqpe and-other related stud:ies
(i) ft" US 1,. ,OO OoO originally voted by the Uilll for oncho uone socio-

econmlc str:tlies wllI now be devoted nainly to :

- gene::al de'relopaent and plarmir:g assistance to the Executive
Director of the National Onchocerciasis Secretariat i-nclucIfu:g
trairdng of personnel j.:e regior:al- clevelopment pi-aru:ing ;
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- eoordination of fieltt stud.les to be und.ertaken by the Orchocer-
ciasis Suryey Unit of the Secretariat vvith tkrose to be r::rdertaken
in other Regions and by other organizatj-ons ;

- provi-sion of equipment for the Natlonai Onchocercj-asis Secretariat
and. the Institute of Aquatic Biology.

(ff) ffre imFlenentatlon of the earth satellite stnrdy of the oncho zone
of Ghana has begwrl followlng the signature at the end of Octobei 1977 of the
Protocol betvveen the Government and the Afrlcan Developuent Bah]c.

(iff) Ihe lfs3tfr east Ghana Savannah project wittr a hlstory datir:g back
to 1971 is a J-year project which startecl Ln 1975 with a grant of US $ 590 000
by USAID/Ghana suppleuentect by a Ghana Govemment contrlbutlon of d 57O OOO
for flnancing research into land resources utiU-zatlon in the drought-threatenetl
savaruul zone of northern Gbarta. fhe object of the stud,y is to amive at
measures for amestirg land degradation and. incipient desertjflcation in the
Northern and Upper Regions of Ghana.

Ihe project has the folloning eomponents t (i) socio-,econoalc ;
(1i) cuftlvatlon practices ; (iii) water availabilliy antl. ctistributlon ;(tv) overgrazing and deforestation ; (v) bush br.lrning ivith remo1" sgnsing sub-
project. To dater aspects of the socio-econonic, bush burning and remote
senslng sub-project have been corpleted.

Ihe study, eentred. on the Tarune Rlver Basin of the Upper Region, j-s
due to 6u sernpleted in a97\ but has been extended to 1979, The results of
this research maJ, be of some use to other drought-threatened areas wlthin the
perineter of the O:chocercj-asls Conhol Programre.

Ivory Coast

lhe Government of Ivory Coast has 1aid. great emphasls oll regione]
clevelopment and, planniag, an emphasis vrhich has been strongly reflected in lts
d,evelopment plans of 1971-71 anrl 1976-80. Soth plans underllne tlvo uain
objectives :

(f ) " 
high rate ofr grorith

(Z) natfonal r.rni-ty and econon'j-c integiation throi;gh the reduction of
regional and social disparities.

and

In purzuit of these objectives :

(") 
" regional p1anning organization, the

Territoire et de ll.Ir.strien Rdglonale (UtUn) was
the LIlnistry of Pfsrrning, and

(U ) " prograrune of regional tlevelopment vras lalr.nched involving :

(:.) fntegrated regional d.evelopnrent of thc disadvantaged areas by.
state regional tlevelopment organizatlons (the soci6t6s d.,Etat particulibres)
wlth concentration on

- the south vrest region, vrhere the regional development operatlons
were assigned. to a state organization, ltAutorlt6 pour 1a ntse en
valelr de.la r6gion Sud-Orest (South V7est Regional Development
Authority) ;

- the centaal region, vrhere the regional development operations,
lcrown as Operatlon I{ossou, were assigned. to another state organ-
izatLon, ltAutorlt6 por.rr 1a n:ise en yaleur clu Banclama (Bandanna
Valley Development Aqf,fu63ity).

Direction de lrAmdnagenent du
established in 1971 nlthi:r
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(ii) &"untralization of industries avvay fron the Abi-djan area
throrgh localization of large private and state investments prlncipally in
towns situated. along the railuay Ifu:klng Abidjan to Ouagad.ougou, the P.dgie
Abictjan-itriger (mii)- :

- prinate investment in textile companies at AgUov:itte, Dimbokro and
Douak6 i

- joint state-prinate investment in agro-industrial- ventures, e.g.
the sugar eomplexes at Ferkessed.ougou ;

- in the savannah zone, state enter-prises investir:g 1n eultirration of
cotton, rice, fruit antl rnarket gardening products.

tlt the plan implementati-on leve1 in the yarious nrral- areas of eaeh ?egion
the principal organ of interwention is the Fond.s R6gional dr/,n6nageraent rlu:eaI
which derives its fundi:rg from the State through anrrrual contributions by the
Special Investment and. Equipnent &:fuet (arOget Spdcial cltlnvestissement et
drFquipement) (mff,'), the loca} populations involved and, hopefqlly, exter:ra1
aid sources, other natiorial public organizations as well- as private sources.

These Fond.s jidsionau:c firrance prograumes establlshed at the locaI 1evel
in each ilegionr w:ith the aid of the technlcal d.epartments of nlnj.stries
represented on regional direction corno:lttees established for this purpose
(Com:-te Directeur Ltdgiorral) and serviced by an a:m of DATfuI known as the
D6l6gation R6giona1e du Plan ; and with the assistance also of DA'IAit, the
U1TDP and the natj-onal office for nural development (Ottice liational de Ia
?romotion R;r'ale ) .

Ihere has recently been a rerriew of the role and policy of state enter-
prlses in the econotIly. fhe tend.ency seems, to be to redress the balance in
favour of m6r.e scope forrand assistance to, the snal1 fam.er and s&all scale
enterprises.

The rnmerous state development agencies which j:rterrrene in the production
of narious kinds of agriculttiral products will be eoord.inated by three reglor:a)-
development orgar:-izations (Socidtds r6gionales de D6veloppement Iiural qr SXRs)
correspondlng to the three major geographic and climatic zones resl:ectively,
the l'Iorthern or Sarar:nah ilegion; the Cenh:a1 Region and the l,ower Coast or
Southezn rlegion. The responsibllity for the,establishment of the Norther:: SDR

has been entrusted to the State agencyclFlt (Cornpagnie Ivoirienne pour Ie
D6velopPgment d.es i'Abres [extiles) ; tfre Central SDri to another State agency,
SAIS.IACI (Soei6t6 dtAssistance fechrrlque pou-r la iidderrlisati-on Agricole tle la
C6te tttlvoj-re) ; rrra the Southern SDi to a thiid state agency, SOfrifpai,t'i
(Soci6td pour 1e Ddveloppement des SaLmeraies).

fr:e oncho zone of Ivory Coastr which lies entirely in the savanr:alr area,
has been beneficlary of most of the j-nvestment in sugar, cotton, rice, fmit
and rnarket ,3ardenj:-.; as r-/cll .rs 1n llvcstock - a1l- :dthfur t:o fu-r-'work of
regior:a1 develotrment and plarurfug designed to correct regior:aI clisparities.
Ilnrs plarrning and development of the oncho zone is effectively i-ntegratert into
r:ational and regior:al pl.aruring and d.evelopment.
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In l.ia.li arrangements for the plann:i-ng and development of the oncho aone
of that corrntry have been further strer:gthened by the appointment of a lfatior"rrl
Coordirrator for all natters relating to the oncho zoae. Ihis measure is
expected'to give both sti-uulus and dj-rection to development activities in
the area.

In particular, it is expected that there lvill- resu.lt a more effective
llaison between development i-n the field and the work of the Ce11u1e de Plani-
flcation operatiqg under the dlrection of the llational Onchocerciasis
COnrmtttee.

Implementation of the soeio-econorric studies in the oncho zone has on].y
recently begun with the start of the Ui;DllFAO groject entiileci : ?l+rrrrine
o4 the econonlc deyelopment-o_@ \Ri,T'/740.+1). fhis project is
located. ln the Uinlstry of P3-anning and djrected by a nationa] and fo:mer
mtnister of the }Tali Goverrment.

The role of the Cellu1e de llanj.fication is firstly to prepare a ten-year
plan for the development of the I'a1i oncho areas. /in agrieultural prograune
being already in executlon, speclal emphasis will be ;olaced oa the elaboration
of an industrial prog::a,mme which up to now has not a'otracted. fundi-r:9. SecondlXr
it wll-1 ensure coordination between all minj-strles in order io prevent project
bottlenecks arising from vari-ous causes,

ilieer
rrlarrn:ing for the idjger oncho zone, which lies in the Arrondissement cle

Sayr is the responstbility of the Se:srice D6parbemental du llan for the
D6partement de iliamey, within the j,iinistry of P1arurfu:,9. As zuch it ls inte-
grated into the national- plaruring stnrcture which operates a4.inlstratively
from the base through the Comit6 Techl-i-que d.tAmondissement (COTEtut) presided
by the Sub-Prefect, through the Comit6 Techr::ique Ddpartemental (COfmUf )
presided by the }refeetr up to the Conseil llational de Ddveloppement presidecl
by the iiinister of ?laruei.ng and se:sriced by a }e:manent Secretariat.

the plarurir:g actirrities for the oncho zone lvhich has been designated the
Say Projesl (.:rojet Say) have been reiz:forced with the appointuent ln the
latter part of L977 of a Coord.inator of the ?roject.

Towards the end. of DgsgpSer 7977 an inte:m:inlsterial meetlng was held.
to consider the work which had been done in conneetion with development
planning for the Say Project, as well as adrrice which had been received in
connection vrith the proposed. p1an. fhis plan had envisaged three types of
priority areas :

(i) settlement zones for establishlng new populatlons 
3

(ii) encfaves with great agricultural potential to be developed and j-::te-
grated with the rest of the economy ;

(fii) areas witir special resource endovments - e.g. agricul-tural 1owIands,
areas suitable for sugar plantations.
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At the interuin-lsterial meetlrrg it was decided not to proceed vrith plans
for the colouization experi:nent - at least for the ti-ne being - and to concen-
trate on l-mprovilg the welfare of the existing population of the Arrond.issement
de Say,by aetions in the area of ir:frastructure (heaIth, water and transpor-
tationj and agriculturaal production.

Add.itionat iirforuati-on regardj-ng pedologyr hyd::aulics and human resources
of the area j-s expected to complement the socio-econom:ic report prepared by
the Institute for Research in lluran Sci-ences in 1976/77 as well as J-mprove
the plannir:g and preoaratior:. of investment projects for the Say lroject.

Iogo

The oncho zone of Togo fal1s witlrln t1:e ii.sgien of Iogo llord which j-ncludes
the Kara, Savanes and Centrale liegiqns. }1an:rlng and deyelopment of the oncho
zone eontinues to be integ::ated witi::Ln the plannir:g and development of Togo
Ilord.

Several- socio-econom{c studles relating to the Togo oncho zone have
alreacly been completed and inelude the followirrg :

(a) 
" resource tnveirtory and development progrzrrnme for the Oti Val1ey in
the Sananes -ilsgien, undertaken by the Soci6t6 dtlrtud.es de Ddveloppe-
ment Uconomlque et Social (SEj)ES) under eontract with the Foocl and
Agrictrltr]ral Organization of the United i.:ations and fir:anced by the
TT]IT\Tfvliyf ,

(l) 
" study on the development of
by the Government ;

(") 
" study on the development of
taken urith ltalian assistance

(a) 
" study on
area west

(u) 
" study on
plarrned. to

(lii) e"yaluation of the d.evelopment

A strrdy of the development of the
finanee expected to be provided by the

the intensification of agricultural- production in the
of Dapaong, Savanes -legione plaruaed to start in 1979 i
food production in the areas of .rif,slei'lgbade ancl Sirkar
come j.nto operation in 1979.

the middle valley of the Oti. financed

the valleys of Binah and ?atalou under-
,

prograilnmes for haff of Togo r"ord.

116 ?lain is yet to be r,:rdertaken with
:,lorld 3ank.

Other studies iri progress concer:n :

(i) !n" ranches to be established at lorgou (So,ra,:o".legion), trako
(Centrale .ieglon) and Ade1e, the tasi to become operational in 1979
with financing assured by the Eua.epean )evelopment I,\md (Im) ;

(:-i) O.ev"lopment of tlre ilandouri I'lain ;



Upper Volta

Plarurirg and d.evelopment actlvities for the oncho zone contlnue to be
the shared.respoirsibility of the Autorlt6 des /im6nagements des Va116es d.es
Yolta (AVV) on the one hand and the.'rarious regional development agencies
(Otfices.;.l6gionaux de D6veloppement) cr OiiDs oi tiru linistry of ,iuraI Devel-
opment (for nonJ\rV oncho Breas) on the other. fhe perimeters of'the AIT
aecsunt for.. some ,O OOO lglz of the oncho area in Upper Volta (i.e. approxii
mately t1 'il but tais incfudes the valleys of the -Biack, 

Red and llil:itc Voltas -the areas most affectecl by onchocerciasis.

The consultants responsj-b1e for prepari-rrg the globa1 progm.me of studies
(tfr" fir* of 3EI-AGItE t) and investnenl" of tfr" AW ior the five-year period,
J-97842, presentecl thelr report early in 1978.

One thj.r:g, howeverr is alread.y elear : the execution of large constnrction
projects such as the Bagr6 i)a,ii on the I'ihlte Volta and the Koulbi-iior.mbiel Dam

on the Black Volta, both of whicir involve important health conside::ations
affecting the operati-ona1 area of the AWr marks (or will nart<) the t::ansition
of the Authority from smalI-scaIe to large-scale development opcrations. It
also imposes on the Autltority a:r obligation to establish withi.:: it a public
health section provided with the necessarJr persor:ne1, to ensuze not only the
integ::ation of a public health component into such large projects br.rt also
the monitorirrg of their heal-th effects on a continuing basis.

The ?rotocol between the Gover::ment and the ,Ifrican lsysf6pment iar:k for
the executi-on of the earth satellite study of the countryrs oncho zone was
signed early ln the year and the eontractor estabiished his office in O:raga-
d.ougou i:t preparatlon for the start of ope::ations.
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II . DEVXiOPI,imllT riLOJDCTS j' ,) ACTiVITIIS li.f TilE 0 Cr:OCEIICIASIS ZOii

Operational /lrea of the Onghocerciasis Corrtrol Progrc

Up to the end of 1977 the area coyered, by the Onchocerci;1,sis Control
Progranrme remained at about Too ooo l.@z (precisery 654 ooo Imz). rn rgTB
it increased to 76+ AOO lora r-'"ith tire decisiou taken by the Joint Consultatlve
Committee of the Prog::anrme in December l-977 to include an additioral area
in the Ivory Coast.

fhe inportance of the area and. population of each country included in
the Progra:me varies from one country to another as the follovriirg flgures for
1978 ii:dicate :

ferritory lopuJ-ation
in national oncho zone
as percentage of OCP

Area ?opulation
Upper VoLta 84*Ivory Coast 66
Benin 5a
Ghana 4l
Togo 72Irali 10
lriger 1

x Includ.ir:g extension area

freafuent and control of Onchocerciasis in the Progtume area

The entire area of the Proglz.rnmre was brought under treatment for the first
time in L977. 'lhe treatment cycle undertaken during f97B will eilsure fairly
effective control in the ?hase III area of the lrogramr:e.

Devel-gpment aclivities in the Pros{luuue ar.ea in 1978

LY'e L977 socio.-economi c report resulted , as i/\ras exltected., in onJ.y
a na:rginal amoi.mt of info:ruatj-on for 1978 siace most of the existing projects
were alread.y eovered ln tll:e a977 report. fhis circu.mstance has provided an
opportunity to exa.uline the general climatc of deyelopment ia the oncho zone
of each country and to set the new projects ir: this coniext.

fhe fo:mat of this section of thc report has therefore been soilewhat
amended from that ac.opted. in the sjlrilar section of the 1977 report, In the
flrst p1ace, in some cases (Cnana for exanple)r f.r,r projccts'naa bee::-dcwloped.to
a stage where infortatiori abou:t cost, financii:g, locatibn, cluration ancl
executing agency was arieilable. Discussion of the projects, in such eases, has
had to be conducted in general tenms.

,.'erce:tage of
llahion:l1 liattroiLal
temitory -Population

covered by the OC.r

,o
11

4
12

4
l-0

1

7O
29

7
t7

Z

16
2

9o
7t
2C
1g
2A
26

2
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BDilItti

A - Gene::al-

The econolqy of Senin is currently nanaged under the threc-Year l1an,
1977-7979, enrisagins F total- investment of CFA 241 9O1 nillion by the end
of 1979r of rvhich 47 iL is hoped to derive from erternal sources. [he key
investm.ent sectors of the plan are, in d.escending ord.er of importanc_e, indus-
try 46 fi, equipmei:t LB 14 i*r.upo=i !7 '/',t and nr::aI development, Lt ?3.
Ed,ucation 7 73 and. health 7 7o ,coae very 1ow in the 1ist, r,vhil-e cormm.erce and
tourisn are eaeh assi-gned 1 7'6.

irrom the point of rriew of the development of the oncho zone the key
investmei:t sectors are rural d.evelopment, health and education wh:ich together
are assigned less than one-clr.arter of total investment.

fhe Gover'rment of :leirin is curre;rt1y reorganizing lts entiie economy and.
bringing it inereasingly uncler tl:e control of state enterprises, .A.s a result
of the major emphasis on industrialization, the various state enterprises in
this area nay suffer from uailagement &ifficuliies, both technical- and personnel.
this is all the more ljlrely iir riew of the very srnall priority accorded to
education and training.

iiuch of the recent development of Benln has occured, as m.rch under the
sign of the ".Ian as under the great polar inffuence of its neighbor.rr, i.Iigeria,
which has made considerable use of the port of Cotonou as a pri.ncipal t::ansit
point for ldigerian Lmports.

3 - Developnents_i+ tbe onch_o ?one-

The principal activ:ities 1rr the oncho zone during the year have centred
on agrleulture. In this eonnexion the CADIEs ?rave played. a leadiitg parb in
increasiirg agricultural production, each Cll":lDErl. hav:tr+; been assigned pro-
d.uction targets for vegetables, animal productionl produ,.ction of fmits and
forest products to be real-ized on a 500 ha fa:m.

Agricultural credit has been prorridecl under various forllos. fhe ],{ln-istry
of tr5.nance established a regional agricultuzal credit organizati-on for the
Sorgou .i'rovince corislsting of 55 members vrith a capital of CFA 16.1 miIllon.
this will be devoted to making loans to famers.

lhe Caisse .iatiorrale de 0r6dit Agricole (ctrc,i) has established a fa:m
for dlversified agriculture in the Province of :\tacora.

The first harwest of fish from fish ponds establlshed by the livestock
and. fisherj-es seirr-ice of the 3ei:i-n Goverrrment'vrras effected at Ian6jcakoko i:r
Ataco::a Prorrince at the begirm:ing of the /€oro
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C - Development prol1eqg

other than the general problems corrnectecl with ;ddsenclavement", i.e. theintegration of the oncho zone j-nto the national economy, the most serious
problems so far have been the impact of drought anrl the need to improve cu1-tivation practices. Br-:.sh burning, for example, has::aisecl a grave threat of
uncontrolled spread of fire in Af,sssra and Rorgou lrovinces, wheru under thestimulus of 1oca1 rirml-ries i-': the campaign to increa"u ag=icultual productj-on,
teak and cashew nut plantations have been d.eyastcd by ui:controll-ed bush fires.

-"thiIe the natlonal ea.mpai-gn gains strength for mass involvement at all-
leYels ln the development of the country, care has to be taken to avoid.
misdirection of resources of the type which so often bed-evj-ls all self-helpprojects in comun:Lty developmeirt - ehiefly uncoordj-nated efforts in constnrc-
tion of social capital assets, liJre sci:ooIs, dj-speitsaries, post offices, etc.
withor"rt adequate prorision for persomel or maintenance exBenses.

!{jarr[

.fi - General

Inflation continues to be the big and preponderant problem in Ghana and,naturally, affects al-i investment and public ex1:end-iture ealculations. thetotal cost of the Flte-Year Plim" 1975,f6 : lgTg/Ba_ origir:a11y set at 6.7ni1]ioneediswirrffiTE?onsid.erab1yrev1sedbyafactorofat1east
4 or 5. The 1977/78 budget expenditur" oi the Ghana Gover:cnent is estimatedat 2.5 nillion cedis - an lncrease of more than ]OC fi on the prev-ious yearrs
budget.

fhe principal project in the Five-year pran is the ripong Ba=rage and
hydroelectric project cstirnated to eoat some US {:216 miliio; (its currentcost in cedj-s is ind.etenui-nate) and is being fir:anced by ir::ab banks, the
E\-rrepean Investment nank and the E\.:.reopean Developmeirt i\rna of the nnC, tteCanadian International lgency, the Vorld Banlr, and. on the Ghana side, iheVolta iiiver Authority which is in charge of the construction and rnanagement
of the project.

B - Developments in the Orrcho zoire

Developments of interest to tire Or:cho zone of Gtrana be chiefl.y in the
areas of agrieulture, forestry and water supply. ibougi:t cond.itj-ons which
continue to threaten parts of the Progze^mre area were felt in :Iorthern Ghana
during the later part of L9T7 and" the early part of fgZB resulting in shortageof staple foocls. [his necessitated an appeat to internatj-orra1 organizationsfor food. aid..
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In consequence of this appeal t2 !00 torr::es of cereals and. large quan-
titles of mirk powder were received. in donations and the r,ttrc nad,e a-giit or
86 utility vehicles to assure thc distribution of food. in thb l:iorthern and.
Upper Regions,

AEriculture
The Five-Year Development L]Ian gives a irigh priority to increased agri-cultural production. Ieny factors contribute to this high priorityl inciuding:

growth in population and conseguent demat:d. for foorl ;

1ow-price of cocoa in world narkets and increased food..imports ; and
(c) arougilt coaditions in the northern hal-f of the country.

Important contributions towards achieving i-ncreased food. production were
mad.e during the year.

(f ) us.i.rL:/Ghana undertook to provide US (i 45 million to the development
of Ghanaian agrieulture in the ncxt four years, 197842, an important elementin which will be assistance to the Ghana AgricuJ-tuza1 Development Bar:k to
establish 40 branches in the nrral- areas. including the oncho zone, for the
purpose of provid.ing cred.it to snal1 farmers.

(e) frrigation ?roject at hr,r.aIugu, Upper iegion ; the G.hanaian j.iead ofState inaugurated., at the begirrning of the year, at'i i-nportant irrigationproject covering 10O O0O hectares for production of food crops and vegetables.'
i'/):en completed it will be one of the most i-mportant of such pro3ects in Africa.

(: ) gr. .,Lgricu1tura1 Deyslopment ]brft embarked upon the promotioir of
large-scale coromercial block faruing for the benefit of large cor,rmerciaf
farmers. fl:e Bar:lr is acqui-rj_r:,g l-0 OOO hectare blocks of fa:m lancl -bhroughsut
the country, to be subdivided. into large un:its ranging t5O to I IOO hectares,
The Bar:k wiII tea,m up with other financial and development institutions to
mobilize capital and provid.e iirputs, machinery, equi-pment, housirrg and. other
serv-ices such as stor-age, processing and narketing serry-ices. A11 these wl1l
be prorided jointly for the settlers on the large commercial fazus.

(")
(u)

, (+) The opcrations of tlie Upper
(Ult\DEP) vrere getting slowIy off the
shortage of houslng and power and the
of the Project.

iiegion,lgricultural Development I'roject
ground in spite of recnritment problems,
i-mpact of in-flation on the operations

(l) m." work of thc Gl:anian-Genmair Agricultural Dsvslopment troject
eontinued. nostly in the llortl:ern liegion on a reduced scale. It wiII, however,
retain its bullock ploughing train1ng stations at l/a and [ono in the'Upper
Region.

lleaf f orejr tat i on Progqqm.c. and refated industries
The reafforestation programme has several- objectives il view ;

(r) to halt tire advance of desert coirditj-ons in the northern part of
country ;

(l) to develop, conserrye and explo:i-t timber resources primarily for
exportr keeping' in mind. the need to al-lerriate the porb facilities
thus remove the major bottleneck at the porb of tbkoradi ;

and
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(") to prorricle tinber for
species 

3

(a) to establish pulp a.ncL

in the ifestern lieglon
a yea.r ;

prefabricated. housing, usiirg 1itt1e knovyn

paper factories, starting with oae at l)"rboasj-
eosting us : go n0iltion to produce too ooo tons

(") to convert timber and agricril-tural wastes into coal and. fuel.

Development and prov-isioL of v-\rater supt)lics
fhe Ghana Upper riegion ,,i'ater,supply }roject financed. by the Canadian

International Development Ageiicy (crui)- conpietcd. its first phase and entered.its second phase wi-tii an addj-tional fj-nancing of / S ,j.l-].:tor., bringii:g thetotal investment in the project to / t7 million : flre proSeci, whicjr startedin 4973 wll-] have constzucted 2 5OO boreiroles for the suppfy of vrater for
doraestic use b;r the end of its te:m in 19T8.

fn the meantime flre C,nar::r Goyer:rment has requestecl that a iiealth componentbe i-ntegrated lnto the project. .,^t team of consulta.irts reported on the reguestln Decenrber 1977. If approved by CI-DA the proposed health component vril1 beintroduced virithin the framer,vork of village t u"itr, improvemei:t tor primaryhealth "ar"). rt urill involve two district health pilot projects each unclera dlstrict medical- officer anC, will concentrate, amoirg other thir:gs, on
(a) improvement of e:rviror:mental health
(n) assistance in the survei-llance and- control of comuunieable d.lseases
(c) stre::,gthening of health serwices.

h third phase is being plannerl to provide 4C towns, including i7a, rrithpopulations between 1 500 ai:d 5 OoO, vrith uechanized. boreholes, standpipesand mter distribr-rti-on system. fhis phase will al-so i-nclude education andheal-th componcn-bs clesigned to sensitize the popr-rlation to the jmportance ofclean vrater and i-ts relation to health.u *"11-as to other soLl-rces of ill-health apart from contaroinated !,rater.

C't-D\ is also thir:king of setting up a similar vrater exploration ald-supply project for the ,lortherir legionr with integ::ated health, agriculture
and fisheries components.

C - Development problems_

Other than the general problem of monetary arrd. price i:rflation, thereare two ovemidi,ig constza.ir-rts to the cjevelopml:rt of the Oncho zone of Ghana :water and power. All existing and. future plans for water and power developmentdo not take into account the requirements ior indr-rstrial devel6pment. EVenthe tlenrands for water for agricultural and domestic rise ma;. requi:'e a povrer
component for pr:mping of water from rivers, dams or undergrounA - , possibilitywhich d'oes not seen to have been takei:. into account in existlng plans.
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fhe present water development plans for the Upper and -lorthern Xegions
of Ghana are based. on the FAO^]D! lieport on l,aq{ and ',iater in the ]lorthertr
and. upper Resions of Gh.ra. ].g|l, wtrictr-roi pGcticar purposes -ts now corisiaer_
ably out of date. The report was baserl orr possible fufi.rre requirements for
water for agriculture, livestock and d.omestic use anci made no prorrision for
water for industrial use. GiveL, however, the rate of grow-th of population
(about 2.1 'ii, il the period tg6o/igla at tire t:-" ot flre"ut'rol7r'ao n"port as
against an -..,:timated. 5 rl i3 at, tlre present timer L97A/TA) and the enrriror:mental
and other constraints on future agricultural development; it is very clear
that industry (including food proiesslng) mrst pl-ay a part in future production
and employnent ii: the Upper and ;brthsril Iiegioi:s of Ghana (the oncfro zone) if
the future populatioii is to be assured of a tivelihood..

Conseque:rtly, water supply plans not only for the Upper and iTortherrr
Regions but for Ghar:a as a whole need. to be given a fresh r€-eXamihation ancl
few studies could. mal<e a more significant contribution to the futr.rre deyel-
opment of Ghana at the present time than a water resources conselsration and
ayai1abil-ity study.

the CIIA water sr-rpply project in the Upper ,iegion wi11, at its completion,
prorride a wcalth of d.ata on ground water resources in the *i.egion, based on
hydrogeological str.idies. Such data will_ be a welcome contribr-rtion to firture
plalurirlg for water. \Tl:.at is requ-ired j-n additior:, therefore, is the launching
- now - of sirLrilarly irydrogeological studies i-n the other Xegions of Gha,11s.
Some existing d.ata already assenbled by the Centre Inter-.lrtats dr.Etucles ilydrau-
liques based. in Ouagadougou (to which Ghana adheres as an observer) may
furnish pre].:imins1ry irfczrrntion on whlch such an ovezall water sun/.ey cou1d.
be based.

In the fiekl of power as in that of vrater, there is an urgent need fora surv'ey of the cuffent and. future potential not only for the Upper and
Iorthern iiegionsl taking into account possibilities in the field of solar
and eolian energy, but natio::ririd.e for Ghana as a whole. fhe Kpong hydro-
electric dam, construction of lvhich started at the end of :-ovember 19TT, is
an exeellent example of grolvtJ: of demand for poler in the -iicc::a area over-
takir,g anticj-pated demand and leading to the Volta rliver luthority being, in
turn, overtalren by events ancl forced to cormission the projeet ahead of its
planned' d.ate. The sarne ever-tuality is now likely to occur it: the case of
the Br,ri hydro-electric project. One lesson vrhich should be elear by no1 is
that in regard to water and. power the demand-supply situatiol tras to be irept
under contj-nui4g reriew anrl contj-nualIy up-d.ated. 'Io assist this process in
the future, a geileral su.::vey of potential- ln ietatiol to clemand trend.s for
both water and power is nov,r urgently required.
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I\TC)N: OOAST

A^It - U'eneIEa

The Five-Year Developmer:t ltan (1976-80) of Ivcry Coast is in lts third.year of operation with a plannecl total investnent of CIA 1 600 OOO milllon
francs of rvhich CFA 1 020 ooo nillion or 61.75',', is to be contrih:ted by theState and. the public sector, ti:e rest or Cf'A 600 OCO mi1lion by the prlyate
sector. of this total lnvestment tlie bu1k, cFA 685 ooo mi.llion of 42.a i, isto be rnade in the ind.ustrial sector which contribr.rted 15 iJ of fiie.G]n il1
l-960 and is expected to reacl: 20 7!, 6y 1980. |,,\re:r so, first priority goes to
the agricultural sector on r,'liicli the economy mostly depeirds, ancl whictr employs
two-thirds of the population r.:rd cor:tributes l0 i6 of the GlD.

The traditiona1 crops rvhicl: have zustained t.ne economy are coffee, cocoa,
bar:ana and timber (mostl;, produced in the south of the country) to vrhich have
been ad.d'ed in more recent years oiI palm, coeonut, rubber, 

"ottorr, 
pineapples,

and' rice. the I'ive-Year Plal aims to derive addiiional lncome from-new crops'
- sugarr maize, so;a-bean, fmits ancl vegetables - and. to'expa3d market
gartlening as an iraportant part of ttre agricultural sector.

fhe ;'orthern and l,iic1dle liegions of the country iir which onchocerciasisis preiralent are scheduled as the principal areas of production of the newcrops. Production (and processing) or ttrcse products for the d.omestic narket
and for export is the'rnain objective in the agriculturetl sector as vretl asthe inclustriaf soctor.

The emphasis on agricu.lture has inforrned the recent ed.ucational refo:ms
which have ii:.staI}cd. zrgricultural aird related subjects as the coomon clementsof the curriculum iu a1l fields. -Lhe lntention 1s to nake agriculture
att::active to the youth ai:d. stem the rural-urban exoclus. ljore than this,
various other measurcs have beeir concerted to make zural life and activiiyattractive on the assi.mption tirat agricultural enployment is more certai-n
t}:an industrial, si-nce industrial workers can be nore easily rendered. qnem-
ployed than faruers. Faese neasures include :

(.) fi8Ltening thc tasks involved- in agriculture through mechair^lsationof operatioiis, iirch.rdi::g processii:g ;
(t) auem.ntation of ti:e

principally coffee
priee paid to pr-oducers of the traditi_ona1 crops,

and cocoa t

(") Ylaur,the lead,ership oi-'the Office lrational de 1a ltromotion liurale
\urJfii,) anci the fircurclal assi-stance provided by the Foncls li.dgionaux
dt-Amdnagement hrral (r',,:r,.), a prograrme of integrated n:zal devel-
opment has been launcned, and contirli;es, for tlle prorrision of basicsocial infrastnrcture : scLrools, clispensaries, roads and. commu.ni-
eatioiis, rr-rral housiiig a;rrl electrifioatioi:. and prorisi-on of water
supplies.



3 - Developments in the oncho zone

The major flel-d of investlrer:t in the oncho zo:re contlnues to be sugarplantation and processing. ;'iitherto, only the sugar complex of Fs3l<sss.-
dougou I.had been in operation. Starting in 1978 Ferk"sieaorgou ii-(;;-
Badil<aha) has come i:.ito operatioi:, as well as the complexes at Borotou j(oro
and. Co::o6^'Sdr6bou.

fhe following table surnmarizcs the investment in sugar which has beenplanned up to 1980, inclucling llerkessedougou I :

fla:rned Investnent in Sugar Conplexes 1974-]9BO

istimated
Cost

(cprt rooo
million)

Source of
fnvestment

u.s.A.

Great Sritair:
Canada

O-rro dollars

France

l_,,raitce
Iederal ,iepu-
b-lic of

Clerm.any

3c1giu:ir
U. S.:\.

Ar-rstria

,:o11and
.i,e1gium

irkecuting
,\geilcy

Ie.ng Afrique

iE])*-\ii.

:iril\ (2)

sci,Dt^,rl (1)

29 )
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

77

(
(

(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

t

i
(
(
(
(
(

Ferk6ss6-
dougou II a97Bn9

I{atiola ,rara
bad.iassa

5t-55

174]..

47-52

+6-51

?!g*1=g

-)(Borotou

Koro r97e/79

^uomoe
S6r6bou 1978/79

L979/Bo

Y-n^4uer10u1a

rotal (1)

1979/eo

, '.t I, the extension arca(1) kcludi-ng investnent 1::

l,ocation(1) Start of
Operations

1-97+/75

Iierkdss6dougou I
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C - Development lssUeg

(l) lelq,ll-Ehortgtr
Given the ::apid rate of grorrrbh of the fvory Coast economyo a rate vrhichwill- be fr-rrther augoented by the recent discovery of petrol (i6 fr" jointly

exploited- with Ghana starting ,frora 19BC) tir" cr.rrent labour shorbage yy111 befurbher aggravated. with iraportant coircequences for the oncho zone. This
zoYLe, with the reeent extension of the Prog:=mme area in that country, 1owcoyers two-third.s of the natiorral temitory.

Up to now additional labour for agricultural production in tire country,including the oncno zo7\e, has been derlyed rrorn neighbouri::g countries -liberia, Guinea, 1;411, Cihana, ljpper Vo]ta, and. especially from the 1ast. Solong as the eurrent l-iberal- policy in the adnri ssion of ftreign labour coirtj-nuesthere shoul-d be no serious repercussioi:s on the eeonomy arising on tire laboursupply sicle.

fh-ere i-s, of cou-rsc, the fact of a labou.r drai-n from the economy ofUpper Volta which could adversely affect the d.evel-opment of that cou:rtryts
oivn oncho zolLe. 'n:e same may be tzue to a less extent ln regard to labourfrom i'al-i and Ghanal other members of the frogra:nme. r\s witi Ue seen, however,from the subsequent general cisciLssion of socis-esgnorni c issues aLd problemsin Section rV this could. be r"ather a vrelcome relief to the economies of lra1iand Upper Volta in present circunstances, given the ecol-ogical status of theeconomies of tliose cou:rtrics vulthin the coiitext of the development of the
fu'ogra.'nme area as a who1e. (f)

(ii)

- 
\Tith the grorarth of population and. the labour f orce the insuff1clency ofstaple food' crops and meat and. fish would tend to worsen. Already, .rrt it t"foreign excirange is fl-ourj-ng out of the economy ir: pa;mei:t for meat and fishimports - an cstimated 12 OOO mill-ion CirA in l9T4 ior neat imports and morethan haLf of the consunptio:t of fish J.:mported. :.,lris situatioi presents achaller:ge to Ue met by the oncho zoae as well as a great opportunity for itsdevelopment.

l'he oncho zone is vre11 suited to the production of food crops, especiallyri-ce and uanioc, livestock an<l fish in lakes and ponds. The last is p"=t:_c.r_-Iar1y important since Ivory Coastr lj}e Ghaira, is not particularly wellsitusted in regard to off-shore fish resoi-lrces.
/... \\i-i.j-i .tjl_g4q_t.!l.e_ d.evelopment of the oncho zone
,nu Ur' hore of Grand. llassam

has eompletel;r rerrised. the development perspective a--d 1:rospects of thecountry. ihren though the oil will not begin to come on strearn before lg1o/gtand the proYer- reselrres so far do not lusiify harilLy more th"an 4Oo OOo tonnesof cnrde per aluluf,lr Xet the i:rdications are sufficier:tly good for more provenxeserves to the exte:rt that the next Fi.re_year:"fair (fggfkf) is Ilkel;,jtobe financially based on oil.

(1) Section IV ts not i:rclucted in this report



'tll:at tiris urill- meaii for the d.evelopment of tire o::chocerciasis zone isalready cIear. lnong other thir:gs r a further lightening of the burrle:: ofthe contribution of the agricultu:al sector to the ecoilolly as a wliole, tothe,extent^of the subve::tio::L lvhicj: oi1 will'lrovltlq to thl agrictJ-tu::a1 sectori:r tezus of (a) filance (r) cnenicar fertilizer (") trr"rr"rli""t":-city pro-drrction for further rural electrificatioii (eZ l; of electricit;,' procluction i_n1977 was the:mallylgeneratecl)7 anid (a) proau"tior. of asphalt for road con-struction projects.

-l

i4J*

( iv ) -Qo;io-nrrc -tf-"qbi_1+j.t:__€p:be t_e gLggo;_i_4dusi;i!-q-! e3r-t_egp_q!ge5

one of the basic reasons for the recent reorgai:.izatioil of the stateenterprises opezating i-:: tlie agro-industrlal sector has beer]. the need to nrakethem econonlcally viable - to ensure that they give priority to prodr-rctiveinvestments and take into account their o*r, op"=rtional 
"*purrnu" 

in theircalculatioi:.s of profitability. /rn additional advar:tage w:iif te to econoutzethe existing limif,ed resources of qualified 1ocal ,"np61.7s3, ,-i.l:ese consider-
7:::11:_I"sul-ted in the suppression of tirree of these state enterprises
\DU'o'!i-LZ resPonsibl-e of rj-cc d-evelopment, SOCATCI for the development ofrrlbber, and sol:iiorl'v for the produ"iio, of arocado p"r"") 

""a-i"" i.ntesrationof the national ce;rtre for the promotion of cooperatiye eiiterpris";"(;:,.npilTwith the ilaiional office for thl promotloir of ruzat- developme"t i[il,')i

-h - General

The economy of l,ali 1s curre-:,tly proceedi:tg under the sigir of the lrive-Year r'Ianr ,1974-7Bt involrring a total iilvestme:rt of 3'g5 5co million i,[alianFrancs (rri). llhe plan J-eiys firphasis oir investment in j-ncreased agricu"lturalproduction (witl: a-speciai effort i:r imigated rice oulti,atir, ii-;;;;;;;;"with uiIIet, sorghua ancl naize), developm6nt of erlergy ai:c1 water resources,agricultural processing i-irclustri-es ai:d" deveropnent of road.s.

[he Plan enoouiitered a slovr start because most of the investncnt waspremised on erternal aid w:rich coul-d not easily be raised, while iiiflatloi:arypressures played havoc with it:vestmei:t valuatitris especial-}y tl:ose ilvolrnlnglarge projects ISu_the i-j51i*u.d Da^m. ;y m:-a-rsl6 i+ was flund necessary toreralue the total plaruted ii:vestment from j)\: 5g5 000 million to IIj gtr6r 696million. And costs are still risii:g and endai:ierii:g previouslJ. held erpec:-tations.

^ The biggest problem contirmes to be ir:flation both world ancl domestic.on the domestic side, it is fcd by bal-ance of pa;ments d.cficits, a builtjnblas ln excess of gove::::mcnt expeiditures over government revenues which itis d'ifficult to comect, i::creases in salariu" or gover::ment personnel, and.deficits of publlc enterprises corrcred by bank credits, thereby acceltuatingmonetary expatrsion.
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Thought is already belirg glven to the next Iive-Year llanr L97943,
one of the uain objectlves of whlch is 1ike1y to be comecting deficiencies
revealed. cluring the operation of the current p1an. fhe corrective measures
may have to includ.e increased emphasis on production of cereals other than
rice, sugar production and other processing industries Ii}e erq)ression of
cotton-seed. oi1 and textile manr.rfactures for the export market, as well- as
improvement of hr:man resources throu.gh health and educatior:. serrrices.

B - Developraents inlhq_ onsilq gQqe

(t) sari.rrgue @
ftre biggest single project is the S6lingu6 Dam on the Sankarani Riys3,

a trihrtary of the iiigerr siti.rated at 1lO loa south-east of 3amako and sched-
u1ed. for completion in LgBO/eI at an estimated cost of mi 60 OOO nilIion.
Tlee project involves a darn 20 metres high for gene::ating 44 1,.'11'r, of electricity
for supply to the ]Lmako region, an all-weather road on the dam to pe:rnit
crossir:g of the Sarrlra::ani at all seasons, and a reservoj-r created beh:ind. the
d.a.m containing more than 2 0OO la"il-lion cubic metres of rryater. In ad.dj-tion
1 1OO ha of 1and. downstream will be developed for agriculture to receive
the populatj-on from the area submergecl by the artificial lake resulting from
construction of the dam.

Yiorld inflation is threatening tire val-ue of the capltal sum already
obtained for the constructiorr. of the clara aad. thought is beir6 given to ways
of meeting this threat as wel-l as to the problems relating to reafforestation
of the bairlcs of the reservoir, resettlement of the d.:isplaced potrnr.lation and
prospective future planrr-ing of the eo:rstmction works.

(1i) Cotton-seed oil factory ai iioutiala
II'1 2OO million has been obtained from ti:.e French Fonds dtAide et de

Coop6ration (nAC) as the first tranche of a total of trT'i BOO million represent-
ing iialits participatiori in the eapital of a.company.for the production of
cotton-seed oiI, i{uilerie cotonibre du Itbli (iT f-COi;f). fhis project wlLl be
situated at iioutiala ii: the Sikasso llsgien.

/-.. \ --.( ij-i,) ilingsl__stq4a ell^

FhC has also provided. IT.i BO million for the study of iron concentrations
at I(enj-eba in the Kayes region and tr'ti 100 ndl1ion for mineral sampling
(chemieal and uineralogj-cal analysis) of lron cleposits at nafing-tiatcana.

(iv) l'roject packgqe fjlqaqcsd by fiederal il.epubl-ic of Geruarlf,

Thc Goverz:nent of fiederal Republlc of Gennany has prorrj-ded 1{,1 }3 OO0

million in financial aid for 1978 for the follorriirg package of projects :

- hyrlro-agricultural development in Dogori cor-rntry and. in tiec region of
'i'ereko1e, Kolumbine a-.icl irake lr,agr-ri

- exploitation of phosphates at Bouren
- 1o::g and medlun wave radio transmitters for Radio -,aIi
- 2 boats for the Lialian ,larrigation Compaqy

- supply of water and. electricity to the tovrn of liita
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(v) &ploitatlon of eround \a.ater

A joint Urdted llations/triali Gover::ment project for the grovision of
2 oOO boreiroles equipped vrith pr.rmps over a five-year period (fgZg-Be), wil1
supply good quality drinking water to rrillages for their hu.man and anlma]
population. Financing for the project costing ItI 4 3gO m:iIlion sri11 be
contribu.ted as fo-]-lows :

n,t (uiUiop)
2 9OB

e25
6_67

!=L99

(:-x) Market eardenine p.rqjpct

tr'rance has also provided frI ZZO niLlion in
in the Baguineda area.

Other important developments are envisaged
and ii:clude lmprovement of r:avigability on the
ord.er to give i-ts members access to the sea, as
from the river for agricul-ture.

Ui'IDT
Lj-lrcx[r^r1sE
i iali Goverrsaent

(vi) Uils_o roaa proiect
The United liations Sahel Office (UfiSO) which operates under the responsi-

bility of the UI{DP Administrator has provided trLi 5 775 mi}lion for the
constn:ction of 7O7 lm of roads ln the Sahel starting in 1978 on the route
Ansongo - irienaka - Aderamboukane.

(lrri) Dir6 solar electric nroject
The largest solar electricity station in the world of BO kI' costing

Fld 500 mj-}lion and financed by the Governraent of Ilrance entered into operation
in 1978 at Dir6 j-:.r the },Iopti region. I'iamed Operation Sahel-iiew Erergy it
wil]-

- pulrp B 5OO cubic metres of vrater daily from the -iiger River for
irrigation

- puxcp up potable water from a borehole 18 metres deep to supply 10 000
consumers at Dlr6

- provid.e refrigerated" chamber for an agricultural cooperative
- provide 5 trri/ electric cnrrent for lighting of the cooperatiye and a

40 room touri-st hoteI.

(rri:.i) iroject ,oackasg financed by F::ance_

the Gover::ment of r'rance has provid.ed. a sum of ni 639 nillion dlstributeci
anong a package of projects as follows :

- W.[ 264 m:L1lion for a reafforestation project of 2OO ha in the 3a:rako
region, involving topogzaphic work, equipnent and. t::ain'in6 i

- m:I 25o million for agricultu::al development of 119 ha of the Dir6 plain
- I'Ii 125 millioir for provision of medi-cii:e and logistic support to the

health serrice of Llali.

subvention for market gardening

by the -iiger River Commission
:llger fron l{aLi to iTrgeria in
well as provision of water
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C - Developmer:t pro_qleqs

For lhli as for the other land-locked eountries of the Programne lying in
the Sahel the maln issue eoneerning the oncho zone ls the extent to vrhich
a balance has to be str:ck betvreen the clalns of production for domestic
eonsumption and for exports, and the need to protect agrj-cu1turaI tesources
of soil and.'water. Granted this, it is und.eniable that production for export
nust be competl-tive especial.ly because of the high cost of transportation to
coastal ports and. to rvorld markets. iny factor tending, therefore, to preju-
dice the competitive posrtioir of exporis would -be cTetrj.lrcntal 'to
export lneomes and. balance of payments, Otis is lvh;7 it is so essential thatl.ali should. succeed. in curbing domestic inflation.

Thus it seems that a series of specific factors coi:d.ition the development
of the LTali oncho 'zoae : successful control- of doraestic inflation, cffectivetfdesenclavementt'measures (roacls and cornmunication), competitive exports and
abillty to transport tirem at reasonable cost. frrese are c:gcia1 to the
suecess of textile and cotton-seed oi1 productioi: ancl the export of market
gardening produets (troit crnd vegetaules) to tott, coastal and )furopean markets
by air.

-L I I Lrllrll

A - Gengtrrl

The present year is the tezrr-ina1 year of the current fhree-Year pla:rr
L976-1978, fiiranced nostly by receipts from uraniurn exports. fYre success of
the plan vvhich has beet: attei:ded by r::ixed. results, rril1 talre some tjse to
evaluate. fn the neantirer however, the Government is i:: the process of
preparatio:r of a successor Five-Year Plan lrhlch lrriIl also, undoubtedly, be
financially based on tire proceed.s of uraniuro exports.

iliger whici:, like ;.al i ar:d upper \rolta, sr,rffered considerably from the
ctrought of l96a/69 - 1972/73 e has since orie::.ted its policies towards(a) recovery from the effects of the drought ; (l) neosures a1med. at rrd.esen-
clavement'; of its sahelian zone and its integration into the national economy,
at the serne time as it pursues the same policy in regard to the oncho zone
and to the country as a whole vis-5-rris thc economies of the coastal countries
such as i'igeria, Benin ancl Togo ; and (c) aevetopmeltt of its ni::.era1 resources
as an al,ternative to agriculture as an economic base.
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i,Ieasures tai:en for recovery from the drought have been varied, includir:g :

(i) =u"or.stitution of the livestock population and iricrease in productlon
of food. crops (ri-ce, mi11et, 

"o=giryr, 
maize and groundnuts) and

i:rdustrial erops (cotton encl sugax) ;

(i-i) aevelopment of energy (nyaro-erectric, solarrand. thermal from coal)
for d.omestic and. industrial use, as wel-I as irri-gated agricultr:re in
coi:necti-on iryiti: hydro-electricity ;

(ii:-) establishment of a national office for hyfl3o-agricultural projects
(otfice natior.tal 69s ,Iim6rragenents hydro-agricoi.es) which will cond.uct
studies of projects j::volving cultivatior: of 2 OOO ha/anlr;sm, ensure
the provision of hydro-agricultr:ra1 works, and itself execute the
cultlyatlon of 1 000 - 1 200 add.itional l:a/annrur.

Road. construction projec'bs for economic integration j-nclude i-mprovement
of road links with Upper Volta, ,tali, Benj_n end [ogo, ttre 1ast providirlg an
important outlet througir i-ts port of lom6.

Apart from uranir-ur rvhicir is cr.mently fuelitg tire growth of the economy,
at a price of Clr'A 20 000 a ki-logran in A977 t coaI, phosphate and iron ore are
other important njneral assets on which the countrlr is cour:til.g for the future.

B - Developments_i*r the oncho zone

f?re development prospects of the I'Iiger oncho zone are promisi-ng, dependir:g
as they do on a d.iversi-fied. agricultura1 and mineral resource base : mineral
deposits (a reserve of 250-lOO nillion tons of phosphates mear the Parc du lY
at Tapoa, 150 Im south-east of i'triameJ' ; and. about 650 lrillion tons of iron ore
d.eposits also in the Say Arrondisseuent) ; Iand. of rich agricultural potential
in the basin of the tributaries on the left bank of ths iij€er.

Hdgh priority is being given to the planning of the d.evelopment of thls
zone (Projet Say) with pJ-anning assistance being generally provided by the
UItrDP for the elaboration of a national plan into which the Say ?roject will be
integrated.

f'}:e follovring projects are of interest ancl i:nportance to the development
of the Say Arrondissement, either directly or in terms of spread effects :

(i) mfOp assistance to i,linj-stry of plannir:g
urlDP is providi::g for a period of 2 years and j nonths, starting i:r

1978, a stur of CIrA 170.1 mi-l-lion (for wh.icir.Government corrnterpart
contributions vrill- anount to CFA 54 nill-ion) for planning assistance
to the tli:ristry of Plaruring. fhis will incluc'l"e provision of the
services of 5 planni-ng experts as a supplement to othcr plarurir:g
assistance being alreacly given, or i:t preparation, in tire areas of
regional plannirrg, population census, agro-pastoral statistics and
soi-l mapping.
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(fl) rupoa barage
,t ba:rage on the fapoa, a tributary of the lliger, is bei-r:g planned.

for the production of electricity for phosphate nining and lvater for
agricultural use. This project will have a very significant effect
on the Say Project as a whole. It is estimpted to cost about CFA ,0
million and financing' is being sought fron the Government of Libya.

(iii) l"iater resouree sirrv'ey
The Govern:nent of f.bance has agreed to provlcle financing to the

tune of CFA 55 m:illion to undertake a hydrogeological synthesls and.
inventory of 'nrater resources of i{iger.

(In this coi:nootion a stud.y of the v'iater resources of the Say A1y6rr-
dissement conducted by USAID and due for release during 1978 will be
of j:rterest).

(fv) agro-pastoral nanagement project
USAII) 1s providing CFA 1 000 n:Lllion and the Governnent of l[iger

CFA 110 m:i11ion for a pasture management project ,rhich will- have the
followi-r:g componerrts :

- land conselvation
- f,raini4g in extension work, stock breedi-ng and. pasfiEe

Inanagement 1ocaI1y and. in the USA

: ;:Hi:;r;::,:i;::** ;:illil,";r health and research
in agro-economJss and anj-nraI sciences.

(v) n of" eup6rieure dtagronomie
The fj-rst tranche of CEA 561 milllon for the constrrrction of an

advanced school of agronomy of the University of i{iamey is bei-ng
provi-ded by ftance.

C - Devel-.opment problems

ftre three major problems confronting i,Tiger anc]- having an ir,rFortance as
well for the clevelopment of its oncho zone remFi,tr tire need to achi-eve a certain
measure of security in food supplies and food stocks, the laelr of sufficient
qualified illElnpoiver 1'ef irnplementation of planning ancl development projects and
the continuing need for regional economic i-ntegration boti: r,vithjrr the country
and between it and. its neighbours.

Solutions to all these problems are being vigorously pursuecl and, thanks
to its mineraL resources, liiger can count on the neans for i-mplenrentirig the
appropriate strategies.
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t0Go

A - General

rhe evolution of the economy of [ogo is currentl;r proceeding under the
Third }evelopnent Plan, 1976-1980, now in the third year of its tern. Tne totalof planned investnent, CirA 250 000 drlllion francs, is allocatecl amorr.g jrrfra-
structure 33j;, prinrar;, sector 22 %, -secondary/terit*y sectors 50;,1; hr.:man
resources B',1, and. admjnistration 7 it".

The qrowti: of the econor[r has been based on a variety of agrieultr;ral
grod.ucts (cocoa, palm products, cotton, coffee, copre and ::ranj.oc) and rn-inerals
(phosphate deposits r,vhi-ch are F.'xongthe richest in the lvorldr ad li:nestone).
Though cocoa has been dec1lnir1g, coffee, copra and manioc have been showi-rrg
increases i.:e output, Agricultural production is being stj:riulated b.y the
Orgar:-ismes R6gionarur de I'romotion et de Froduction Vivriere (OnpV) wt ict
replace<i the Soci6t6s lt6gionales dt,\rn6nagement et de D6veloppu*".i (SOri,tl)
in 1977.

_ $ports of agricultural products by the office d.es Froduits .A.gricoles duIogo (OPAT) and,of phosphates by a n:rtional compar'r.ir, Compagnie [ogolaise des
iii-nes du B6nin (cl-m) have been the main source of 6oth export i-ncome anrl
public revenues, thanks to a favourable pattern of world narket prices.

Ihe major investments which r,viIl be initiaterl d'arira3: the period. of the
99{en^ p1an are a cement factory - Soci6t6 des Cj:nents de l,Afrique r1e lrOuest
(CI]-,A.O) - estircated to cost some CFA 66 0OO niIli-on francsr md jointly
sponsored vrith Ivory Coast and Ghana for the production of cement to supply
the market of the three countries ; the manufact'i:re of fertili-zer fron 1oca1
phosphates ; establishment of a one m:ilIion tonne oil refinery, and sugar
conplexes near Sokod6 and- at Agaclja.

Prineipal elements i:r the countryt s strategy of development i:rclude an
expansion-of agricultural production througli an extension of the cultivated.
area (lo '), of tire land arca is cultivable but only 11 il is currcntly culti-
vated) ; expansion and provision of water supplies, especjally i-n the Centrale
and northern i,laritine Regions) ; construction of fleder road.sl notably iri
areas of great agricultural potential ; and provision of electriclty in all
regions of the country, particularly ln the rtlral_ a.reas.

f'lre r:ajor objective of the country is to integrate its econor,ry nationally
by comection of re651ona1 imbalanees, especially betrveen tire northern an6
southern parts ; and multjnationally with its neighboqrs, Chana and iiigeria 1nparticular. As a result of its outward-looking policy fogo has been in theforefront of regional i:rtegration movements in Vest ,Lfrici - Conseil rle
lrDrtente,qlg$parlg four other :iest African countries, Cornnu.naut6 Electrique
d_u B6nin (CiE) grouping Togo. ancl B6nln, CILIO, a.ncl the Econonic Conr,iunity of
l,{est Africa:: States (r;COtttSr/CnnUinO).

The oncho zone. 1;rlr:,g i:i the.Iogo iTord region (i.e. t,'re Savanes, Kara and.
northern part of Centrale Regions) is experienciirg a concerted. effort of devel-
opment vrithj:r the context of ti:e counf,ry,s prografine of redressing north-southj-mbalances, ancl integrating the eountrJrt s econory with tirose of its neighbor;rs(e.9. f,ransport llnl<s such as that linking lbngo to the frontier vrith
Upper Volta).
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B - Developments in flie -oncho zone

The follovrii:g projects are expected
development of the oncho zone duriqg the

to make a fa.vourabls impact on the
course of the year and beyond :

ect of i'iortir- 2nd, Tranche

(a) aericulti;ral pro jects
The tr-ro main agricultural developnent projects in execution i-n the

North Togo region i:ave entered their seconiL phase :

(r) Int dev
Kara 9=f,9-81 : This involves cul-tivatj-oi: by antuoal traction

aird settled. peasant agrl-culture througir the systen of crop rotation
on a 5-year cycle, with introduction of aniral frronLlreo

(2) Asricu-ltural devel.qpment of the Ia l(ara Va]-ley, 1978-1981 : tr?ith
2OO fanilies already settled in the first phase; another B0O w111 be
settled in the second, at the rate of 200 familles a year during the
four years. llach farmer will have a one-hectare plot on vrhich he
will rotate iris crops in tlre follornilg order : sorghun, ground.nut,
nanze arrl fcclder crops.

A project for intensive cultivation of food. crops, r,rest of Danaong j:r
the Savane Region, siioulcl start in 1979, financed by the ilr-uopean levelopment
tr\-rnd to the amount of CIA 1 400 nillion francs. Iollorvi4g a stud.y of the
traditional sjrstens of cultivation, the operations vril-I be organize<l over
55 villages in the cantons of Ltrano1 Sissiak, Iianergou ,rr4 iTioulqpourrrcr ; 1 200
to 1 l0O families will be lnvo1ved.

.t reafforesta"tlon project in "lorth Togo started at the beginni::g of L978,
the objectives of rrhich are ecologi-c (to arrest conditions of desertiJication
and protect the.soil) and economic (to provide vrood fuel and. timber for con-
struction lvorks I .

(U) &ro-industrial projects

- ,\ cashevr rrut factory at T,ama-I(ara is due to enter the construction
phase rvith Italian technical supcort, r:.ncl lvil1 process 7OO toru:es of
nuts vrith possibility of extending this capacity to 5 000 tonnes
eventually. The factory will be operated by a joint public-prlvate
company j::. r,rhich tire Togo Governnent wllL invest about CIt 500 nil1ion
francs, and thc Italian corilpany vrl11 provide the equipment. This
factory is linked to a 4 00O ha cashew nr-r.t plantation fi::anced. entirely
by the Goverrurent of 'Iogo and which started.5 years ago.

- A cotton gin-mi1l at larrra-I(ara of an ex,lected capaci-ty of 12 0OO tonnes
of cotton-seed ls beiirg financed by the [ogo Goverrrncnt at a cost of
about CF 5OO million francs, It vrill process cotton-seecl from the
three regions, Sayanes, Ka.ra ancl Cer:tra1e. (frreru.are alread.y in
operation 2 ootton gin-mil1s at Atalqpan6 and llotse).
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(c) r,ivestoclr project
the Ad616 ranch for the prccluction of draught cattle and beef cattle will

start operation in 1979 on conpletion of relevant stud.ies being currently
und.ertaken by a fogo firm of consu]-tants.

(6) Roaa projects

^ 
tri.nk road., I{ant6-l\1ango, and another of 1O9 lm 11nJci-ng Iitar€o to the

frontier with Upper Volta are being consf,rr.rcted. rry1th financi-r:g provided by
the E\.rropean Development Ifund,

(") a".fth ancl social projects

- UIIICEF is implementi::g a project eosting 1 2OO O0O dollars over the
four year perlod. 1977-30, and covering the whole of Togo, r',rldch will
provlde benefits to agrlculfi:re, education and health. i{a1f of the
araount will be spent in connection uri-th the integrated-d.evelopment
project of il-orth Togo.

- f'\rnctional literacy project for women anrl. your:g girls : this project,
started. in January 19777 will eontinue up to 1980. Ijrlanced by UIIESCO
and. by the Norwegian Aid Agency, NORAD (550 000 dollars) the project
will help women and girls participate effectively in the economic and.
social development of Togo. tr\rnctional literacy is bej-ng provicled.
through tralJrlng in culti:ralr.agricultural, cj-vic and family economic
matters to about 21 0OO fenales in 600 centres.

C - Development problems

furcng the najor problems confrontlng the development of the oncho zone ag.e
variations i-n soil quality, uneven population distribution (".g. the ibra
Reqiont because of availability of potable water, 1s very aensely populated,
200-l0o persons per sqil.are lrllometre, as cgmpared with the centrate Region
with about 15 persons per square kilometre)l vari-a.tions in land tenure systemsof various ethnic groups, and. in.'-rdequate soclo-economic infrasty.rrctu,re.

lhese probl-enrs are bei-ng gradually overcome. lielr agricu1tr.lral development
and settlement projects aim to redistribute the population from the d.ensely
populated to the underpopulated" areas, erploration and supply of water ls
being pursued tTith energy, wirile health and educational seryices are bei:rg
increasirrgly lrrovi.ded .

Fortunately for 'Iogor j-ts econontc prospeets are suffi-ciently good tojustlfy ex,pectatlons for coi:tinuing ayailabllit;r of tire meens for achieving
its clevelopnent goals, both i-zr the oncho zone and in the rest of the econolry,
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UPPM VOITA

A - General

Upper Volta is at the start of its thi-rd Ij-ve-Year P1an, 19ZT-1981, which
caIIs for an estimated total expenditure of CFA 260 8OO mj.llion of whicl: CFA
2OO 0oO million represents investnents, 56 ilo of rvhich (or CIa 112 oOO million)
will be ln the public sector. [o.ta1 pr-rb1ic sector expenditr.rrer is planned at
CFA 165 o0O mi.lIlon of which 94'l is expeeted to be financed by external sources.
Naturallyl such a h'igh percentage of dependence on external'flnancir4l end.angers
the possibility of achi.eving the public sector expend.itures. I{owever, the plan
has yet to be considereJ by various sectorial comnissi-ons ancl finally approved.
Hence it is 1ikeIy that there aay yet be mod.ification.s.

Itronetheless, the rrarious orders of magnitude indlcate the respective
pri-orlties : 27.6 ';', of total plan erpendltures to econonlc jnfrastructure and
to i-ndusprfr Lg.l i, to nrral- d.cvelopment, 16 .5 fi to social infrastructure
(nousirE) and. 9.4'i to other socj-aI expenditr.ires (chiefly education and health).

- The major investments are exploitation of the Tambao iron deposits
(cra, rl ooo nillion), sugar comptex at sourou (crn zo ooo million), exploi_
tation of gold at ?oura (cnt 4 ooo million), a cement factory (cm'+ obo millon)
and. the manufacture of shoes (cf'I, I 2gO mifiion). All these total CFA 54 290
millj.on of 32 ii of total j:rvestment.

Assur:jng a stable food s:rpply continues to be a uajor problen as well as
eonstituti:tg sufficiei:t goori stocks and reconstituting the livestock decimated
by the tlrought of L96B-1973, The threat of drought has not entirely receded,
and. a shortage of sone 60 OOO tonnes of food is expected. j:: 1978. l*restock
and. cotton o&ra''the najor orporls, and the overall econor::ic goal of '.'
the country continues to be econoric integration witl:jl the country and of the
country in the Vest ilfrican regj_on.

Tnrportant steps i:r tlre clirection of [fest African lntegration of the
countryl s economy includ.e the constmctlon of vrarehouses at the ports of lom6
and Serra; it1']d a roed elrtlep6t str.tion'i:: ouagadoLrilolr. to se:sre thc cou:rtryt s
inpoilt :.::c). oxport tracle.

3 - Developments in the oncho zone

Ihere are ilEnjr d.evelopments and projects of a geneial nature which are
Iike1y to benefit tl:e oncho zone of upper volta in 1928. These j-ncrude z

(a) Cli 6 OOO nillion j.n flnanclal cooperation, and CIA 2 250 million in
teehnical cooperation for road, reafforestatioir, livestock ancl
igigation projects, to be provided bi. the llederal Republic of Ge:many;

(u) ctnt 525 million to be providect for the constn:ction of 40 snaII
ba:rages by the Government of the ldetherlanrls ;
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(c) cf'a 557 lLlltion endorsement by the Guarantee Ernd. of the Conseil de
ItEntente for the constructi-on of a road. statlon and dep6t at Otra6a-
ilougou jt the franework of consheuction of a nefiryork of warehouses to
faeilitate the erports and iynports of Upper Volta ;

(A) trre United Nations together vrith j-ts yarious Speciali-zed .\gencies,
spear-headed by the IIIIDP, is ta:lloriqg the value of its technlcal
asslstance during the period of the third Flve-Year Plan 1977-1981,
to reflect the follovring ord.er of priorities conforning wj-th the
Governmentls vrishes : *rral_ development 33,i7 infrastructr:re 15 fi,
lndustry-corrr.lerce-mines-energy 25 %t social sector (rruuan rusourees)
27 ,q,.

of djrect benefit to the oncho zone are the followir:g projects 3

(i) tn" ldetherland.s Goverrrment is accordi-ng to the AW in 19TB technical
and. financial assistance to a total anoui:t bf CIi'I. I 24O reillion jn
connectlon ivitl: the Authorityt s progrartrme for the settlement and
development of the lreas under its jr;risclIction.

(ii) 4 UNDO/FAO project will contribute approxirnately CiIA !0 milJ-ion
(coverrurent contribution CFrt 8.9 nifiion) ror 

"" 
two-ylar study(tgl*lg) of the soil capabilities j:r the Xougor.rriba Va11ey for the

purpose of preparing an lntegrated progrrmme of agro-sy]so-pastoral
rlevelopment ancl management to be executed by the AW.

(:.ii) iiItrDP wil1 eontribute some CI 59 milllon (Government contributions
some CFA 25 m:ilIion in kincl) over a trvo_year period (lglulg) ror
a hytlro-geologlcal str:d.y of the valleys of the Bougouriba and. Ponl j.::
order to determ-i.ne the availabllity of ground urater in the region for
the purpose of implenentationrby the AW, of a settlement programme
involvir:g 810 femi,ffss. (rhls viilI brjr:g the total'of fanilies
a-lready settled in the area (t5o) to r ooo ry I9e1).

(iv) U'mppl'O nave agreed with the ,1W to carry out, through the Centre
Drp6ri-nental du Riz et des Ch:ltures lrrigu6es (cInCI)r an experiment
in iffigated fa:ming at the AW village of liogt6do usi::g the lessons
gained fron a sinifa1. experi.nent in the Kou Val1ey in crop rotation.
Itre l,'Iogt6do etqleriment will i:rvolve the culttnatlon of wheat rice,
w.ialt ni6b6 (Uerns), soy-bean, tobacco ancl tomato, and fodtler crops
for livestoclc.

(rr) ryr" worLd Bank, through lts International Developnent Association
plans to spend. sone CFA 23 OO0 - 29 000 nillion through its rr:raI
development fund dr-rring the period 1977-81 on various projects of
integrated nrral d.evelopment.

(v:-) p,tO j.s financlng for a total of CFL 47 nillion fron lts ovrrn technical
cooperation fr.urds

- a olr€-Jrear project in 1978 on breedir]8.of sir}vlorrns and. bees;
- a one-year project of assistance to the natj-onal soil

seryice.
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financlng, startjrg in 1978 for a periocl of four years each,
a village Development Rrnd for the benefit of A\ /' vilIages,

i-nvolving a sum of about CEA 21O nillion
a sem-l-arid food grain research and d.eyelopment project

involving about CFA 3 197 million.

C - DevefoBment Problems

fhe najor problens of developnent of the oncho zone of upper volta
contiaue to be protection of soil cover (tre" and top sojl-) a-iri water resources
and the proper adjustment of the burden of the hunan population a3d. livestoekto the avaj-Iable resoltrces ; the provision of basic health j-nfrashrretr:re, aswell as of transportation and communication infrastructure to integrate tire
oncho zone ln the economy of the country and the econoqy of the country into
the l,irest :\frican region.

{rrith the passage of time it is beconir:g increasingly apparent that the
9{on}i9n of the eoncept of i.ntegratecl nral developm"nt :n its wiAest sense(ineludi-ng health and other soci-al j-r:frastrrrcture, as well as economic) wil1pay rich dividend.s j-n the development of the'oncho zone as it is already doj-ngin the case of the oncho zone of Ivory Coast. A1read.y, this concept is being
implenented in a limited way by the UI'IDP and the l{or1a'Bank, respeltively
through their rural development programre and Rr;ral Developnent tr\rnd.


